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J. B. Traycs, Esq., JPort Ilope.
DEAn Sin AND Ex. Coîmip.,-I have mucli

pleasure in enclosing your credentials, as~
Represetntativeoef the Grand Chiapter of
Rhode Island and Providence Plantations,
near the Grand Chiapter of Canada, and
heartily congratulate yeu on the appoint-
ment, as 1 arn well awvare that the Body
that lias appointed you lias dlone itself
heonor in selecting a representative who is
se highly esteenied and entirely acceptable
te the Grand Chiapter of Canada. May yeu
long bc spared te enjoy this additional
honor.

1 arn yours,
Sincerely and fraternally,

DANILL SPRY, Grand Z.

MONTREL.-In accordance with a
previously announced plan, the M.Wq.
the Grand Master of Quebec bas been
attending meetings of the craft in the
several Masonic Districts of this 2ro-
vince, and on the evening of Wednes-
day a very large assemblage of the
brethren of Montreal district tooki
place in the Masonie Hall, Montreal.
Accompanying the Grand Master
were a number of the most distin-
guished brethren in the order, among
whom, were M. W. Bro. NV. B. Simp-
Son, P.G.M. Grand Lodge of Canada;
M.- W. Bro. M. M. Tait, P. G. M., G.
L. of Q.; R. W. Bro. C. Jndge, of
Quebec, D. G. M.; R. W. Bro. Col.
Macleod Moore, of Laprairie, P. G.
W., G. L. of C., and Great Prier of
the Order of Kuiglits Templar of the
Dominion of Canada; R. W. Bro. W.
M. Lemesurier, D. P. G. M.; R. W.
Bro. Re-v. John Serimgeour, Grand
Chaplain, &c., &c.

The Grand Master, Mâ. W. Bro.
.John Hamilton Graham, of Ricli-
moud, delivered an able and in-
structive addaress, in the course of
which he dwelt upon the importance
of the duities devolving upon the
Brethren in the selection' of materials
fer the building np of their Lodges; a
faithful adheren.ce to the land marks
of the order; a careful, persevering,
and systematie study of the symbel-
ism of the order as exemp]ified in the

ritual, and especially in the lectures
of the several degrees; he discussed
also the historical data of the craft,
with special reference to irecent dis-
coveries in Egypt, and sketchcd in
clear and forcible language the evi-
dences of the universality of the order
from, east te west, and from pole to
pole. A brief allusion was made te
the present difficulties with the Grand
Ledge of Scotland, which he hoped
ere long would be a.micably and
honorably adjusted towarils both par~-
ties, and gnnounced the probability
of his being able to v1Lit he raother
land during the côîning sumamer,
when personal intercourse woukt,
doubtless, accomp~lish- that most car-
nest desire of ail good Masons, viz.:,
harmony in the craft in this juriadic.
tionk A cordial vote of thankis was
Iaccorded to Brother Grahlam for his
able and instructive address, after
which Brothers Simpson, Tait,
Judge, Moore, Serinigeouir and others
briefly ad£hessecl thc meeting, al
eulogizing the sentiments einbodied
in the Grand Master's adéiress, and a
strong desire was xnanifested for a
continuance of suicl meetings.

On Thursd.ay ceniùg Brother Gra-
hàam-who is also Grand Z. of the
Grand Chapter oZ Quebee- met the
Royal Arcli (ompaziiens of the Dis-
trict, and discussed withi them mat-
ters, pertaining to Capitular Masonry,
to the edification, of ail who were
present.

Many of the brethren met Brothier
Graham for the first time, and like-
wise Brother Macleod IVMoore, and
great pleasure was evinced by ail in
thus enjoying personal intercourse
with the rulers oî the craft in this
jurisdliction.

P.A.RDALE.-MlpIa Lodge, A. F.&
A. M., in this village, was constituted
on Thursday evening, the let April,
by B. W. Bro. Thomas Sargant,.D.D.
G.M., through a dispenss.tion froni the
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of'
Canada. The meeting was held in
the Masonie Hall, corner Bathiuràt


